Isotopic flux studies were performed with tissues from two of the four CF patients.
The number of subjects is insufficient to detect any possible difference in electroneutral NaCI absorption between normal and CF intestinal tissue; however, the flux studies confirm the lack of a CF secretory response to CAMP or Ca-mediated agonists as indicated in Table 1 and Fig. 1 . No histological differences were observed between CF and control tissues (not shown).
DISCUSSION
The fluidity of intestinal contents is determined by the balance between intestinal mucosal water absorption and secretion.
Water absorption is osmotically linked to Na absorptive processes, whereas water secretion is linked primarily to CF secretion. Na and CF transport occurs through a variety of mechanisms in the intestinal epithelia.
In both the small intestine and colon, Na and CF may be absorbed through an electroneutral coupled mechanism, the exact nature of which is still controversial (16) . In addition, there are electrogenic Na absorptive processes.
In the small intestine, Na can be absorbed through Na-dependent solute transport mechanisms, such as Nab-linked glucose transport. Na transport by this mechanism produces an electrical signal as a result of the positive Na ion being absorbed with the uncharged glucose molecule. The Na-linked glucose transport system is not present in the colonic epithelium.
Rather 'n, number of subjects studied. bn number of tissues studied.
mean ± SE based on average value for each subject. 
